Burn Student Ministries
123 S Tremont St
Kewanee, IL 61443
(309) 716-8462

To whom it concerns:

We have had the privilege of have Jason DeZurick, and the Worldview Warriors out to our
church three times to minister to our students in Kewanee, IL. It time it has been a huge success
for us and for the Worldview Warriors. Our first event was the “Wake the Nations” Tour with
Worldview Warriors, and Silverline. We had one of our largest turnouts that night, and our
students left with a new challenge with their walk with Jesus. I know this sounds like something
most would say, but my sponsor’s phones and my phone were going crazy with text messages
about the night, and the challenge that Jason laid out before them.
We recently had Jason and Bright Light Parade come for a night of music and teaching, it was an
awesome night, another large crowd and Jason really touched the students that night. We had the
opportunity to have them stay over another night and come and lead worship and our lesson in
our regular youth group time, and what happen that night was truly planned by God. Jason and I
would end up talking with students for two hours after youth group, and we had many students
come to Jesus that night. It is still a talked about night in our youth ministry and church!
Any time I have the chance to have Jason come and minister to our students I jump on it. The
work that he and his team are doing is God inspired, and for God. Their passion is to reach these
students and lead them to a relationship with Jesus, whether it is a new relationship, or reigniting
the fire for those who have gone away from their relationship. Jason and his team are truly
working for God in all that they do!
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